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Abstract
A new shell-and-tube heat exchanger with the H-shape baffle support structure in shell-side is presented. Analysis of
fluid flow and heat transfer characteristics were carried out with the segmental baffle, rod baffle and H-shape baffle
support structures in shell-sides of shell-and-tube heat exchangers, by adopting periodic numerical models. The
characteristics in the three heat exchangers were compared and discussed. It is shown that the heat exchanger with the
H-shape baffle support structure combines the respective characteristics of heat exchangers with cross fluid flow and
longitudinal fluid flow in shell-sides, and integrates advantages of both heat exchangers. On some operating
conditions, the new heat exchanger with the H-shape baffle support structure has wide application prospect.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for
Resources, Environment and Engineering
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1. Introduction
Heat exchanger is used as universal equipment in many industrial departments, such as chemical
industry, oil refining process, power plant, food industry, and so on. Heat exchanger is playing an
important role in product quality, energy utilization and system economic and reliable performance[1, 2].
The importance of heat exchangers has increased immensely from the viewpoint of energy conservation,
successful implementation of new energy sources and environmental concerns. Various heat exchangers
are designed for different industry processes and systems. In heat exchangers, shell-and-tube heat
exchanger offers great flexibility to meet requirement, provides great relatively large ratios of the transfer
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area to volume and weight, and can be easily cleaned, designed and constructed. Baffles are used to
support the tubes, to direct the fluid in the tube bundle at approximate right angles to the tube, and to
increase fluid turbulence and heat transfer coefficient in shell-side [3, 4]. Over these decades, various
types of baffles have been used to improve fluid flow and heat transfer characteristics. A variety of
different internal constructions are used in shell-and-tube heat exchangers, depending on the desired heat
transfer and pressure drop. Deflector baffles, disk-and-donut configuration, spacing-optimized baffles,
helical baffle, and so on, were developed and used in heat exchangers [5, 6].
The shell-side ﬂow is very complicated in shell-and-tube heat exchangers due to many different
leakage paths and bypass streams between different ﬂow zones. It is significant to study and analyze the
characteristics of heat exchanger. Especially the study and analysis of characteristics of fluid flow and
heat transfer in shell-side, which contributes to developing and exploiting new heat exchanger with higher
reliability, efficiency and economy.
2. New heat exchanger with H-shape baffle
The new type of shell-and-tube heat exchanger is with the H-shape baffle in shell-side. Following the
design idea that fluid flows in a mixing pattern, the H-shape baffle is presented as tube support structure
in shell-side. The H-shape baffle heat exchanger consists of a series of shell-side baffles, each constructed
of an array of specific shape support slices. The specific shape slices are set at a selected angle with the
axis of tube. Sketch of the H-shape baffle is shown in Fig 1. Tube bundle is supported by H-shape baffles
which are laid out on a 90° square pitch with smaller clearances between the tubes and support slices.
Two identical H-shape baffle configurations are used to form a baffle set, and the relation of which can be
parallel, orthogonal or opposite. Each individual H-shape baffle is composed of specific shape slices,
baffle ring, partition blockage plates, and longitudinal slide bars or draft rods. The slices would play a
drainage role for liquor condensate, when the H-shape baffle is used in a condenser.
3. Computational model building and validation
Besides segmental baffle heat exchanger, there is another type of heat exchanger that usually used in
practices, the RODbaffle heat exchanger. The RODbaffle heat exchanger is a typical heat exchanger with
longitudinal flow of shell-side fluid [7]. Numerical computational models were built to study and analyze
fluid flow and heat transfer characteristics in shell-sides of H-shape baffle heat exchanger, segmental heat
exchanger and RODbaffle heat exchanger.
3.1. Shell-side characteristics and model building
The core components of shell-and-tube heat exchanger are tube bundle and tube support structure.
Fig. 1. Sketch of H-shape baffle Fig. 2. Fluid flow in shell-side of heat exchanger with segmental baffles
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Heat exchanger consists of a series of shell-side baffles, and each baffle is usually of the same shape. The
baffles are arranged alternately at equally space along tube axis direction. The fluid flow is periodic
according to the repeat of tube-support structures in fully-developed sections of shell-side, except in the
sections that close to the outlet and inlet.
The classical shell-and-tube heat exchanger with segmental baffles is taken for the example. Fluid
flows vertically nearly around tube bundle after it passed window section, which is called internal
crossflow. In internal crossflow section, fluid flows around tubes repeatedly under the role of baffles[2, 8].
Fluid flow characteristics in the heat exchanger with segmental baffles are sketched as Fig 1. According to
fluid flow characteristics, it could be divided to three sections in shell-side, which are inlet section,
periodic fully developed section and outlet section. The main fluid flow and heat transfer section in shell-
side is the periodic fully developed section. The whole fluid flow and heat transfer in shell-side are
decided by that in periodic fully developed section. So the study object can be taken as the periodic fully
developed section for investigation of shell-side characteristics [9, 10]. In numerical investigations, a
periodic computer model can be adopted with some reasonable geometric structure simplifications,
according to the characteristics of fluid flow and heat transfer in shell-side of heat exchanger.
In numerical simulations, based on the shell-side characteristics of shell-and-tube heat exchanger, a
periodic whole section model was built for the three heat exchangers. Because of the symmetry of
geometric structure, a half model of heat exchanger is adopted for the simulation. The geometric
parameters of numerical models are selected as the experimental models in the lab, which is convenient to
validate the numerical results. The geometric parameters of models are listed in Table 1, and the
numerical models are shown in Fig 3. In the models, the window height of segmental baffle holds 25% of
the baffle diameter, the rod diameter in RODbaffle is 5.5 mm, and the width of H-shape slice is 30 mm
with an incline angle of 45°. Fluid flowed along z-direction through two baffles.
The FLUENT was used to solve the equations for the fluid flow and heat transfer analyses in our
calculations. In the model, two end faces of model were set as periodic conditions, and all of walls in the
model were set as standard no slip conditions. The grid-independent solution was acquired. The numerical
simulations were performed with three-dimensional, steady-state, turbulent flow system. Segregated
solver and standard k-ε model were employed and energy equation was included. SIMPLE algorithm was
used for pressure-velocity coupling, and second order upwind scheme was chosen to discretize
momentum equation and energy equations.
Table 1. Main geometric parameters of heat exchanger model
Shell I.D (mm) Tube size (mm) Tube pitch (mm) Tube number Baffle pitch (mm)
φ147 φ19×2 25 21 50
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 3. Periodic whole cross-section models of shell-and-tube heat exchangers (a) Segmental heat exchanger (b) RODbaffle heat
exchanger (c) H-shape baffle heat exchanger
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Fig. 4. Sketch of experimental system Fig. 5. Computational results for three heat exchangers
3.2. Validation of numerical simulation
The experiments for characteristics of heat transfer and pressure drop were carried out in H-shape
baffle heat exchanger. The figure of measure system is shown in Fig 4. The experimental model is aφ147
×1960 H-shape baffle heat exchanger with the baffle pitch of 50 mm. There are 21 baffles settled in the
heat exchanger. The numerical model is built based on the structure size and parameters measured in the
experiments. The errors of heat transfer coefficient between numerical simulations and experiments are
less than 10.89%. The error decreases with the increase of volume flow. The errors of pressure drop
between numerical simulations and experiments are within 9.34%. The numerical simulation can satisfy
the requirement of engineering practices.
4. Results and analysis
Five different fluid flow fluxes are selected for compared the characteristics of 3 types of heat
exchangers. The flow fluxes correspond to the equivalent Reynolds number 4000, 6000, 8000, 10000, and
15000 in shell-side of H-shape heat exchanger. The numerical results of heat transfer coefficients and
pressure drops are shown in Fig 5 for segmental baffle heat exchanger, RODbaffle heat exchanger, and H-
shape baffle heat exchanger at 5 flow fluxes.
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Fig. 6 Velocity distribution in periodic section of heat exchangers
(a) Segmental heat exchanger (b) RODbaffle heat exchanger (c)H-shape heat exchanger
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The Reynolds number of fluid in the shell-side is defined by Eq. 1.
Re eudρ
µ
= (1)
where, u is fluid velocity in shell-side, μ is viscosity at bulk temperature, de is the equivalent diameter on
the shell side, and ρ is fluid density.
For the square pitch used in the paper,
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where, PT is the tube pitch size and do is the tube outside diameter.
It is can be concluded from the results that the heat transfer coefficient in shell-side of H-shape baffle
heat exchanger is lies between that of segmental heat exchanger and RODbaffle heat exchanger at 5 flow
fluxes. At lower flow flux, compared with RODbaffle heat exchanger, H-shape baffle heat exchanger
achieves bigger heat transfer coefficient with less pressure drop increase, which mends the disadvantage
of RODbaffle heat exchanger that smaller pressure drop, but lower heat transfer coefficient as well. At
bigger flow flux, compared with segmental heat exchanger, H-shape baffle heat exchanger achieves lower
pressure drop with less heat transfer coefficient loss, which mends the disadvantage of segmental heat
exchanger that big heat transfer coefficient but bigger pressure drop as well. In shell-side of H-shape heat
exchanger, the characteristics of heat transfer and fluid flow combine that of cross flow and longitudinal
flow. The H-shape heat exchanger merits both heat exchangers with cross flow in shell-side and with
longitudinal flow in shell-side.
At flow flux of 1.930 kg/s, near the central shell, fluid flow vector graphics on the cross section
between two rows of tube are shown for the heat exchangers in Fig.6.
Comparing fluid flow pattern in the figure, it is concluded that H-shape support slice can guide and
disturb efficiently fluid flow in shell-side. With the arrangement of H-shape slices, a complicated flow
unit is formed between two adjacent slices. Main fluid flows obliquely around tubes at an angle, under the
guide function of tilted slices. Simultaneously, there are flow windows existing between the slice and tube,
through which, part of fluid flows paralleling along with tube. In the shell-side of H-shape baffle heat
exchanger, fluid flows in a mixing flow pattern.
Opening area around tube in H-shape slice is bigger than cross section area of tube, and the slice are
set obliquely and contacted with tube, so a complicated interspace around tube comes into being. As fluid
flowing through the interspace, jet flow can be produced outer the tube, which enhances fluid scour on
tube wall as well.
Compared with segmental heat exchanger, main oblique flow in H-shape baffle heat exchanger avoids
acute variety of fluid velocity and bigger loss of kinetic energy that caused from fluid is blocked at
transverse orientation. At the same time, bigger transverse flow component reserves the bigger intense
scour action of segmental baffle. Main oblique flow in shell-side utilizes the advantage that transversal
flow scours tube and thins heat transfer boundary layer, amends the disadvantage that cross flow incurs
bigger dead zone, lower utilization ratio of heat transfer area, and decrease the pressure drop caused by
that fluid blocked in landscape orientation of baffle and crosses over the window in segmental heat
exchanger.
It is different from fluid flows in parallel along with tube in RODbaffle heat exchanger, that the mixing
flow pattern in H-shape baffle heat exchanger is beneficial to thin heat transfer boundary layer around
tubes, which enhances heat transfer. In the same structure dimension and fluid flux, the mean transverse
fluid velocity in shell-side is enhanced greatly compared with that in RODbaffle heat exchanger. The main
oblique flow strengthens fluid suction and disturbance, which enhances fluid turbulence and mean
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velocity in the main sections. As increase of fluid velocity, fluid turbulence strengthens. The whole flow
trend retains some advantages of RODbaffle heat exchanger at some degree, such as anti-vibration
performance, anti-fouling performance, and better comprehensive characteristics.
In shell-side of heat exchanger, at some range of flow flux, H-shape baffle is an ideal tube support
structure, which induces fluid flows in a mixing pattern and enhances greatly heat transfer.
5. Conclusions
At the same flow flux, both the heat transfer coefficient and flow pressure drop in shell-side of H-shape
baffle heat exchanger lie between that of segmental heat exchanger and RODbaffle heat exchanger. The
characteristics of shell-side of H-shape heat exchanger combine that of cross flow and longitudinal flow.
The H-shape heat exchanger merits both heat exchangers with cross flow in shell-side and with
longitudinal flow in shell-side.
In the shell-side of H-shape baffle heat exchanger, fluid flows in a mixing flow pattern. The flow
pattern avoids fluid velocity acute variety and kinetic energy loss, decreases the flow dead zone, and
bigger transverse flow component reserves the bigger intense scour action of segmental baffle. The flow
pattern strengthens fluid turbulence, thins heat transfer boundary layer around tubes, enhances heat
transfer, and retains some advantages of RODbaffle heat exchanger at some degree.
In shell-side of heat exchanger, at some range of flow flux, H-shape baffle is an ideal tube support
structure, which induces fluid flows in a mixing pattern and enhances greatly heat transfer. Application of
the H-shape baffle heat exchanger in practices will be promising.
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